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Evernimicin (EV) belongs to the orthosomycin class of antibiotics and consists of several modified L- and
D-deoxysugars containing unusual orthoester and glycosyl linkages and two orsellinic acid groups, one that is
halogenated. The EV biosynthetic gene cluster from Micromonospora carbonacea var. africana ATCC39149 was
localized by hybridization to a dTDP-D-glucose 4,6-dehydratase probe and a 120-kb region containing the EV
biosynthetic cluster and surrounding regions has been sequenced. BLAST analysis has identified a type I
polyketide synthase for orsellinic acid biosynthesis as well as enzymes required for L- and D-deoxyglucose and
D-deoxymannose synthesis. In addition, genes involved in glycosyltransfer and resistance were identified.
Insertional mutations in several biosynthetic genes blocked EV production, indicating a role for these genes in
EV biosynthesis. Journal of Industrial Microbiology & Biotechnology (2001) 27, 386–392.
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Introduction

Evernimicin (EV), an oligosaccharide antibiotic characterized as

an orthosomycin, is produced byMicromonospora carbonacea var.

africana (ATCC39149, SCC1413). ATCC39149 also produces

chloramphenicol and a novel glycosylated thiostrepton [28]. EV

consists of eight deoxysugar residues, including both mannose-

and glucose -derived sugars, attached to modified orsellinic acid

(Figure 1) [13,35]. The orthosomycins, which include curamycins,

avilamycins and flambamycins, contain at least one acidic phenolic

hydrogen and two orthoester linkages associated with the

deoxysugar residues [14,23,24]. EV is structurally similar to

avilamycin -A produced by Streptomyces viridochromogenes Tu57,

but differs by an additional orsellinic acid moiety, an unusual

L -nitro sugar and alternate deoxysugar groups in the oligosacchar-

ide backbone (Figure 1).

These lipophilic oligosaccharide antibiotics exhibit broad-

spectrum biological activity against Gram-positive and some

Gram-negative bacteria including glycopeptide - resistant enter-

ococci, methicillin - resistant staphylococci and penicillin - resistant

streptococci [11]. EV’s antibiotic activity is due to inhibition of

protein synthesis, specifically by high-affinity binding to the 50S

ribosomal subunit [21]. Mutations in the ribosomal L16 of

Streptococcus pneumoniae resulted in a reduced susceptibility to

EV [1]. In addition, a newly described rRNA methyltransferase,

AviRa, from the S. viridochromogenes Tu57 avilamycin gene

cluster can confer avilamycin resistance when expressed in

S. lividans [36].

Many secondary metabolites contain deoxysugars that are

synthesized by the combined action of dTDP-D-glucose

synthetase (GS) and dTDP-D-glucose 4,6 -dehydratase (GDH)

forming the common intermediate dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxyhex-

ose. The dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxyglucose intermediate can be

further modified to form structurally diverse sets of deoxysugars

by isomerization, epimerization, deoxygenation, transamination

and methylation [26,33]. GS- and GDH-encoding genes are

often linked to secondary metabolic gene clusters producing

glycosylated products [18,20,22,27]. We utilized degenerate

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers to amplify a DNA

fragment with GDH homology from ATCC39149 chromosomal

DNA. The resulting PCR product was used as a probe to isolate

cosmids with GDH homology that also contained EV biosyn-

thetic genes. We report here the localization of the EV

biosynthetic cluster, sequences analysis and insertional muta-

genesis of EV biosynthetic genes.

Materials and methods

Bacterial growth and fermentation conditions
ATCC39149- and ATCC39149-derived strains are listed in

Table 1. For isolation of chromosomal DNA and preparation of

ATCC39149 for conjugation, strains were grown in Trypticase

soy broth (BRL, Bethesda, MD). For fermentation studies,

strains were grown in FICo, containing 0.5% yeast extract, 4.0%

PD 650 dextrin, 2.2% glucose, 0.6% meat peptone, 0.4%

CaCO3, 0.5% corn steep powder and 0.0103 M CoCl2 (pH

7.0), and SIM-1, 0.3% beef extract, 0.5% tryptone, 0.1%

cerelose, 2.4% potato dextrin, 0.1% CaCO3 (pH 7.5) medium at

308C. Escherichia coli strains were grown in either TY medium

or Circlegrow media (Bio101, Vista, CA). Antibiotics were

added to appropriate media for E. coli, ATCC39149- and

ATCC39149-derived strains for apramycin (Am; 30 �g/ml),

naladixic acid (Nal; 50 �g/ml), Ampicillin (Ap; 100 �g/ml),

kanamycin (Km; 25 �g/ml) and chloramphenicol (Cm; 12.5

�g/ml).
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Determination of EV production
A mycelium stock of strain ATCC39149 was inoculated into the

seed medium SIM-1 (2.5 ml) and incubated at 288C and 300

rpm. A 5% inoculum was then added to FICo production

medium (50 ml ) and incubated at 288C at 300 rpm for 96 h. A

10-ml aliquot of the fermentation broth was extracted with 20 ml

of ethylacetate, and the organic phase was evaporated to dryness.

After resuspension in 2 ml of methanol, 10 ml of the extract was

subjected to high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)

analysis on a YMC-pack ODS-A C-18 column (3 mm,

150�4.6 mm; Waters, Milford, MA). The column was

equilibrated with 3 mM tetramethyl ammonium hydroxide (pH

adjusted to 7.2 with glacial acetic acid) with 70% (vol /vol )

methanol and developed with a 24-min linear gradient from 70%

to 90% methanol in the same 3 mM tetramethyl ammonium

hydroxide buffer at a flow rate of 0.7 ml /min. EV was detected

at 270 nm by UV–Vis detection using an Agilent Series 1100

HPLC system (Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE).

DNA manipulations
The methods of Sambrook et al [31] were used for plasmid

isolation, restriction enzyme digestion, random priming and

Southern analysis. Restriction endonucleases and other enzymes

Figure 1 Structure of EV. Glycosyl groups are labeled with letters.

Table 1 Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study

Strain or plasmid Relevant properties Source or reference

E. coli XL1-blue MFR0 General cloning host Stratagene
E. coli XL10-Gold General cloning host Stratagene
E. coli ET12567 pUB307 containing strain for intergenic conjugation [10]
ATCC39149 Wild type (WT) everninocin producer This study
ATCC39149 SPH572 WT derivative with evrJ disrupted by insertion of pSPRX572 This study
ATCC39149 SPH570 WT derivative with evrF disrupted by insertion of pSPRX570 This study
ATCC39149 SPRA2377 WT derivative with evrW disrupted by insertion of pSPRA2377 This study
pNOTA PCR fragment cloning vector 50 30 Inc.
pBluescript II KS� Cloning vector Stratagene
pSupercosII Cosmid cloning vector Stratagene
pJR255 ColE, AmR [25]
p16R1 pAL5000 origin, HmR [15]
pRL1058 ColE1, oriT from RK2 [37]
pSPRH825 1.1 kb NruI –NotI HmR fragment from p16R1 ligated to This study

SspI -digested, T4 polymerase - treated pUC19
pSPRH826b 787 bp PstI, T4 polymerase - treated oriT fragment from pRL1058 This study

ligated to NdeI - digested, T4 polymerase - treated pSPRH825
pSPRH900b 2.6 kb Eam1 104I PCR product amplified from pSPRH826b ligated This study

to a 1.3 -kb Eam1 104I PCR product amplified from pJR225
pSPRA2350 PacI adapter ligated to EcoRI-digested pSPRH900b This study
pSPR131 520 PCR product amplified from ATCC39149 ligated to pNOTA This study
pSPRX211 3.2 kb BamHI fragment from pSPR192 ligated to BamHI -digested This study

pBluescript II KS�

pSPRX570 1.4 kb BamHI fragment from pSPR192 ligated to BamHI -digested This study
pSPRH900b

pSPRX572 1.8 kb BamHI fragment from pSPR192 ligated to BamHI -digested This study
pSPRH900b

pSPRA2377 0.7 kb PCR product internal to evrW amplified from pSPR192 ligated This study
to PacI–XbaI - digested pSPRA2350
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were used according to the manufacturer’s recommendations.

Strain ATCC39149 genomic DNA was isolated as described

previously [16]. DNA sequence was determined using a Taq Dye

Deoxy Terminator Cycle sequencing kit (SeqWright, Houston,

TX). High-GC DNA PCR amplification was performed utilizing

the GC Melt Kit (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA). Primers for PCR

amplification were designed using the Oligo Primer Analysis

software (National Biosciences, Plymouth, MN).

PCR amplifications, resistance markers and adapters
Degenerate PCR primers PR222 (50 CSG GSG SSG CSG GST

TCATSG G 30 ) and PR223 (50 GGG WRC TGG YRS GGS CCG

TAG TTG 30 ) were used to amplify a 520 bp fragment internal to

GDH from strain ATCC39149. Primers PRD5 (50 GCCTCTT-

CGATAGGAGTCAGGCAACTATGGATG 30 ) and PRD6 (50

GCCTCTTCGGTGTTGTCTCATGAGCGGATACAT 30 ) were

used to amplify a 2.6 kb fragment from pSPRH826b. Primers

PRD11 (50 AACTCTTCACACCCGCGTTCAGCCAGCATCT 30 )

and PRD12 (50 AACTCTTCATATAGACGTCGCGGTGAGTT-

CAGG 30 ) were used to amplify a 1.3 kb fragment containing AmR

from pJR255 [25]. Primers PR1387 (50 CCTCTTAAT-

TAAACGTCCGCGACCTGGCCACCG 30 ) and PR1388 (50

GCCATCTAGAGCAGCCGCCCGGTCAGCTCCATG 30 ) were

used to amplify a 0.7 kb internal fragment of evrW. A PacI site

adapter (50 AATTGTTAATTAAC 30 ) was designed and synthe-

sized. An HmR gene from p16R1 [15] and oriT from pRL 1058

[37] were used in plasmid constructions.

Transformation, electroporation and conjugation
Plasmids were introduced into E. coli strains by transformation

[31]. Intergenic conjugation from E. coli ET12567(pUB307) into

strain ATCC39149 was performed according to the method of Flett

et al [10] on ASI plates buffered with 0.25 M TES pH 7.2,

supplemented with a trace element solution.

Cosmid library preparation and isolation of the EV
biosynthetic gene cluster
A strain ATCC39149 chromosomal DNA library was prepared in

pSupercos II according to the manufacturer’s recommendations

using Gigapack II XL for packaging of the ligation products

(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Packaged ligation product was

transduced into E. coli XL1 Blue MFR0. Screening filters were

prepared and probed as described previously [16]. A probe

containing part of the dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase gene

amplified from strain ATCC39149 chromosomal DNA using

PCR primers PR222 and PR223 was used to screen the cosmid

library. Cosmid edge fragments were isolated by digestion of

cosmid clones with BamHI followed by self - ligation. These

derivatives were digested with BamHI–EcoRI to release left and

right cosmid edge fragments for use as probes to screen the cosmid

library for flanking cosmids.

Nucleotide sequence and data analysis
ORFs were determined by analysis of primary sequence by using

Testcode and GC coding prediction programs from the Gene

Inspector Kit (Textco, West Lebanon, NH). Amino acid sequence

homology searches were performed using the BLAST server at the

National Center for Biotechnology Information (Bethesda, MD)

and non-redundant protein sequence databases [2].

Results

Cloning of the EV biosynthetic gene cluster
Three cosmids containing GDH-hybridizing sequences were

identified by probing the cosmid library with a 520 bp fragment

internal to the GDH gene amplified utilizing degenerate primers

PR222 and PR223. Strain ATCC39149 genomic and cosmid

DNA were digested with BamHI and DNA fragments were

separated by gel electrophoresis, blotted to nylon filters and

analyzed by Southern hybridization using radiolabeled GDH

probe. Both cosmid and strain ATCC39149 genomic DNA

showed hybridization to a single 3.2 kb BamHI fragment

indicating a single copy of GDH on the chromosome. Sequence

analysis of the 3.2 kb BamHI fragment revealed ORFs with

homology to GS and GDH.

To obtain the complete EV biosynthetic cluster, additional

cosmids were identified by isolation of cosmid insert edge

fragments for use as probes to screen the cosmid library and define

the relative amount of cosmid overlap. Cosmids were mapped by

partial digestion followed by Southern analysis using cosmid edge

fragments as probes. In total, six overlapping cosmids, which

extended over a continuous 190 kb of the ATCC39149 chromo-

some, were identified.

Sequence analysis of the EV biosynthetic cluster
The sequence data for a 120 kb DNA region were obtained by

sequencing cosmids pSPR192, pSPRX262 and subclones derived

from cosmids pSPRX272, pSPRX210 and pSPRX256. The overall

GC content of the sequenced region was 72.4% and ORFs that had

a characteristic high bias towards G or C in the third codon position

characteristic of actinomycetes were identified [38]. BLAST

analysis was performed to identify proteins of known function in

the public database. Results of this analysis, for genes described in

this work, are shown in Table 1. A map of ORFs identified within

the EV biosynthetic cluster is shown in Figure 2.

Deduced functions of the proteins, deoxysugar
biosynthetic genes
The gene product of evrX bears a close resemblance to GS proteins,

such as StrD from the S. griseus streptomycin cluster [27]. The

deduced protein for evrW shows homology to a family of secondary

metabolism GDH proteins, such as AviE from S. viridochromo-

genes Tu57, the producer of avilamycin. These data suggest that

EvrX forms dTDP-glucose and EvrW forms dTDP-glucose and

4-keto -6-deoxyglucose, both intermediates in deoxysugar biosyn-

thesis. EvrD shows a high degree of similarity to a dGDP-D-

mannose 4,6-dehydratases, such as NysIII from the S. noursei

nystatin cluster [6]. Therefore, EvrD is predicted to form 4-keto-

6-deoxymannose intermediates for the mannose-derived deoxy-

sugar groups C and E in EV (Figure 1). The gene product of evdB

shows a high degree of similarity to a family of dTDP-3-keto -6-

deoxyhexose 3-aminotransaminases, such as DnrJ from the

S. peucetius daunorubicin cluster [32]. Therefore, EvdB is pre-

sumably involved in transamination of the nitro -containing

deoxysugar group.

Glycosyltransferases (GTases)
Five putative GTases, EvdD, EvdF, EvdH, EvdL and EvrS, are

identified within the EV biosynthetic region. Four of the GTase

genes, evdD, evdF, evdH and evdL, are closely linked, and the fifth
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GTase gene, evrS, is closely linked to evrX (Figure 2). BLAST

analysis showed that the gene product of evdF showed homology to

WbbL, a dTDP-L- rhamnosyl transferase involved in Mycobacte-

rium smegmatis cell wall biosynthesis. The deduced protein of evdL

shares homology to ExoM, a UDP-hexose transferase involved in

Bradyrhizobium japonicum exopolysaccharide biosynthesis (Table

1) [5 ]. An alignment of GTases from several secondary metabolic

clusters, ExoM from the Rhizobium meliloti lipopolysaccharide

synthesis [5], WbbL from M. smegmatis cell wall biosynthesis,

StrH from the S. griseus streptomycin cluster [7 ], and the EV

GTases was performed and a phylogenetic tree was generated

(Figure 3). Analysis of these results showed that the EV GTases

clustered into a fourth class of secondary metabolism GTases and

that EV GTases fall into two distinct groups.

Orsellinic acid synthesis
The gene product of evrJ shows a high degree of similarity to the

family of iterative type I polyketide synthases (PKS), such as AviM

from the S. viridochromogenes Tu57 avilamycin-A cluster [12].

Expression of AviM in S. lividans resulted in the synthesis of

orsellinic acid [12]. The deduced EvrJ protein contains conserved

PKS domains including a � -ketoacyl:ACP synthetase region with a

highly conserved active site Cys-185 residue, an acyl -CoA

acetyltransferase region containing a conserved AT domain motif

(GVxPxxxGHSxGE) and an acyl carrier protein region containing

a conserved Ser-1219 residue for attachment of the 40 -phospho-

pantheine prosthetic group. The deduced evrI gene product is

closely related to a family of PKS acyl -carbon choice starter

proteins, such as dpsC from the S. peucetius daunorubicin cluster

[3,4]. These proteins are proposed to have � -ketoacyl:ACP
synthetase III (KSIII ) activity and initiate polyketide synthesis by

condensation of an activated protein -bound acyl group with a

PKS-bound acyl group. DpsC is specifically acylated at Ser-188

by propionyl CoA to form the activated DpsC-Ser-O -propionyl

and is proposed to initiate daunorubicin synthesis by condensation

with DpsG-ACP-malonyl [3,4]. EvrI contains a Cys-127 at the

conserved acylation region for formation of EvrI -Cys-S-acyl.

These data suggest that EvrI is acylated to form EvrI -Cys-S-acetyl

and then initiates orsellinic acid synthesis by a KSIII type

condensation with EvrJ -ACP-malonyl to form EvrI -ACP-ace-

toacetyl. The evbD gene product encodes a protein with a high

degree of similarity to acyl -CoA carboxylases, such as AccA1

from S. coelicolor, suggesting that EvbD supplies malonyl -CoA

precursor for orsellinic acid biosynthesis [29]. The deduced protein

of evrF shows a high degree of similarity to a family of non-heme

Figure 3 Phylogeny of amino acid sequences of actinomycete
secondary metabolite GTases. GTases were aligned and a phylogenetic
tree generated by the UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method with
Arithmetic Mean ) [ 30 ]. S. argillaceus mithramycin MtmG1
(AAC64927 ), A. orientalis GtfC (A82846 ), S. fradiae TylN
(AAD12163 ), TylMII (CAA57472 ) and TylCV (AF147704 ),
S. peucetius DnrS (AAD12163), Saccharopolyspora erythraea EryCIII
(AAB84067 ), S. avermitilis AveB1 (AB032523 ), A. mediterranei
BgtA(CAA76551), B. japonicum ExoM (AF039306) and M. smegmatis
strain mc2155 WbbL (AF187550).

Figure 2 ORFs identified in the EV biosynthetic region.
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halogenases, such as pCZA361.26, from the Amycolatopsis

orientalis vancomycin biosynthetic cluster [34].

Putative resistance genes
Within the EV biosynthetic cluster, several distinct classes of

putative resistance genes were identified (Table 2). The gene

product of evrE shares homology with a family of multidrug efflux

transporters, such as UrdJ from S. fradiae Tu2717 [8]. The deduced

proteins for evbB and evbC, which share strong homology to the

family of ATP-binding cassette transporters, such as MtrA and

MtrB from S. argillaceus, confer resistance to mithramycin [9].

The gene product of orf6 shares homology to AviRa, a recently

described rRNA methyltransferase from S. viridochromogenes

Tu57 [36]. The gene product of evrH shares homology at the C-

terminal region to rRNA methyltransferases. The gene product of

evrZ shows a high degree of similarity to a family of 1–4 beta -N -

acetylmuramidases, such as Acm from S. globisporus [19].

Insertional inactivation of the EV cluster
EvrJ (orsellinic acid synthetase ), evrF (halogenase) and evrW

(GDH) were disrupted in ATCC39149 via homologous recombi-

nation using the conjugative suicide vectors pSPRH900b or

pSPRA2350. Internal fragments of evrJ, evrF and evrW were

cloned into suicide vectors and these plasmids were inserted into

the strain ATCC39149 chromosome by conjugation from E. coli

ET12567 (pUB307) to yield mutant strains SPR572, SPR570 and

SPRA2377, respectively. Southern analysis confirmed insertion

into the correct chromosomal loci for each plasmid. Fermentation

extracts from strain ATCC39149 and mutant strains SPH572,

SPH570 and SPH2377 were analyzed by HPLC. EV production

was abolished in all mutant strains, indicating that evrJ, evrF, and

evrW are essential for EV biosynthesis.

Discussion

Based on the results derived from analysis of the genes found in the

EV biosynthetic cluster, we can propose a model for biosynthesis of

the major structural moieties, formation of glycosidic bonds and

resistance mechanisms for EV in the producing organism

ATCC39149.

Synthesis of orsellinic acid would begin by acetylation of EvrI

by acetyl -CoA to form EvrI -Cys-acetyl. A FASIII type con-

densation between EvrI -Cys-acetyl and EvrJ -ACP-malonyl

would form EvrJ -ACP-acetoacetyl. This reaction is directly

analogous to the first step in fatty acid biosynthesis as carried out

by FASIII where acetyl -CoA is condensed with ACP-malonyl -

CoA to form acetoacetyl -ACP. Synthesis would proceed by

condensation of two additional malonyl -CoA extender units

directed by EvrJ, followed by cyclization and release of orsellinic

acid. Acetyl -CoA would presumably be provided for by primary

metabolic routes derived from glycolysis and fatty acid biosyn-

thesis [17] and malonyl -CoA would be provided from carbox-

ylation of acetyl -CoA by EvbD. EvrF halogenation of orsellinic

acid to form a dichloroisoverninic acid moiety could occur prior to

or after attachment of deoxysugar groups.

Synthesis of the glucose -derived deoxysugars in EV would

begin by activation of 1-P-D-glucose by EvrX (GS) to form

dTDP-D-glucose followed by conversion to dTDP-4-keto -6-

deoxyglucose by EvrW (GDH). Mannose derived deoxysugar

groups would be supplied from primary metabolism conversion of

6-P-D-mannose to 1-P-mannose through the action of a

phosphomannomutase and activation to dGDP-mannose by a

dGDP-D-mannose synthase. EvrD (dGDP-mannose 4,6-dehy-

dratase ) would then convert dGDP-D-mannose to dGDP-4-keto-

6-deoxymannose. This is similar to the NysDIII biosynthesis of

the mannose derived glycosyl group, mycosamine, in S. noursei

ATCC 11455 nystatin biosynthesis [6 ]. Therefore, an interaction

between primary and secondary metabolism is required for

synthesis of mannose derived deoxysugar groups in EV. In addition,

EV GTases would utilize both dGDP- and dTDP-activated

deoxysugars.

EV contains several glycosidic linkages that include unusual

linkages at deoxysugar non-reducing positions for attachment to

the orsellinic acid moiety between deoxysugars G–H and B-1–4

linkages and between deoxysugars A–B and D–E that resemble

cell wall glycosidic bonds. We have identified five EV linked

Table 2 Putative genes identified in the EV biosynthetic cluster

Gene designation Size Proposed function Representative homolog %ID/%SM

evrX 333 dTDP-glucose synthetase A26984 62 /77
evrW 355 dTDP-glucose 4,6 -dehydratase CAA72715 75 /85
evrD 354 dGTP-mannose 4 -6 -dehydratase AAF71765 65 /78
evdB 474 hexose aminotransferase B43306 70 /78
evdD 390 glycosyltransferase B70978 30 /40
evdF 347 glycosyltransferase B70978 30 /40
evdL 304 glycosyltransferase S39957 28 /43
evdH 340 glycosyltransferase CAA19930 24 /37
evrS 423 glycosyltransferase AAD15267 36 /53
evrI 358 B-ketoacyl:ACP synthetase III activity AAA65208 36 /53
evrJ 1264 orsellinic acid synthetase CAA72713 65 /74
evbD 582 acyl -CoA carboxylase CAB95892 66 /73
evrF 229 non-heme halogenase CAA11780 35 /52
evrH 348 23S rRNA methylase H75367 28 /38
orf6 252 23S rRNA methylase AF317789 49 /59
evrE 492 MDR efflux pump AAF00219 47 /62
evbB 251 ABC type efflux pump AAC443581 31 /47
evbC 319 ATP binding protein AAC44357 46 /63
evrZ 250 1,4 -Beta -N - acetylmuramidase CAB61285 65 /77
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GTases; therefore, certain EV GTases may form multiple glycosidic

linkages or GTases encoded outside the EV cluster are involved in

EV glycosidic bond formation.

Interestingly, phylogenetic analysis indicates the EV GTases

represent a fourth class of secondary metabolites distinct from

previously described GTases (Figure 2). The EV GTases cluster

with GTases involved in oligosaccharide biosynthesis in

B. japonicum and M. smegmatis.

The presence of multiple resistance mechanisms linked to a

secondary metabolic cluster is not unusual. We have identified

two efflux mechanisms, an ABC transporter composed of EvrB

and EvrC, and EvrE a MDR efflux pump that may export EV.

The AviRa RNA methyltransferase from S. viridochromogenes

confers avilamycin resistance presumably by blocking binding of

avilamycin to the ribosome. In a similar manner, ORF6 may

confer EV resistance by methylation of ribosomal rRNA. 1–4

Beta -N -acetylmuramidases hydrolyze the 1–4 beta - linkages

between N - acetyl -D-glucosamine and N -acetylmuramic acid in

peptidoglycan cell walls. Therefore, EvrZ may cleave the B-1–4

linkages between deoxysugars A and B or C and D in the EV

oligosaccharide backbone (Figure 1). Thus, EvrZ may represent

a novel class of resistance mechanisms that acts by cleavage of

B-1–4 linkages in oligosaccharide antibiotics.

Identification of genes required for synthesis of the major

precursors for EV should allow enhanced yield of EV by

overexpression of precursor genes. In particular, overexpression

of EvrX and EvrW would provide additional dNDP-deoxysugar

precursor pools and overexpression of EvbD would provide

additional malonylCoA for orsellinic acid biosynthesis. Analysis

of the EV biosynthetic cluster provides a starting point for future

modification of the biosynthetic cluster to produce EVanalogs with

enhanced or altered biological activity.
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